
THE LONDON EXHIBIT.

The Appropriation to be a

Quarter of a Million.

M. M. ESTEE MUCH TOO MODEST.

Not Merely a Mercantile Exhibit, but
to Show the Beauties of the

Golden State.

'Associated Press Dispatches to the Hkrald.l

Sacramento, January 22.?The Com-
mittee of one hundred and ten appointed
by the Slate Board of Trade to consider
the proposition of making an exhibition
of California products in London, held a
meeting in this city to-day. M.
M. Estee read a bill ho had pre-
pared, asking the Legislature to
appropriate $100,000 for making the dis-
play. After a long discussion Estee was
convinced that the sum asked for would
be entirely insufficient, and it was almost
unanimously resolved to ask the Legis-
lature for the original amount suggested
?a quarter of a million dollars.

David Lubin, of this city, explained
that a purely commercial exhibition
would not attract a passing notice. The
exhibition must be mide up of ranre-
sentations of California scenery. This,
combined with displays of products
of the soil, would have the de-
sired effect of calling attention to
the wonders of the Golden State.

Immediately after adjournment, the
General Committee and Executive Com-
mittee met and appointed the following
to speak at the conference in the Assem-
bly"chamber this evening and explain
the plan to the members of the Legis-
lature: Prof. Ililgard, D. Lubin, A. T.
Hatch, R. B. Blowers, E. W.
Jones, of Los Angeles, Dr. Obed
Harvey, Mr. Coates, of Napa,
Daniel Flint, ex-Mayor Plavter, of
Oakland, and ('. B. Turrill, of San
Diego. Itwas decided to have the Gov-
ernor appoint the Commissioners to
London, instead of tho Legislature.

Eugene Germain, of Los Angeles,
acted as chairman of to-day's meeting,
and C. B. Turrill, of San Diego, as
secretary.

Till: S'lAlli LEtiISIiATURE.

The Uraiijccrm Invited to callfor-
nia?Sundry mils Advanced.

Sacramento, January 22 ?In the Sen-
ate, Dargie, of Alameda, offered a reso-
lution asking that the resolution intro-
duced yesterday, calling back tbe Oak-
land Charter from the Assembly, be
rescinded. Adopted.

The special order of the morning was
the consideration of Governor Water-
man's message relative to appointments
made by the late Goveruar Bartlett.
Each of the appointments was unani-
mously confirmed. They are as follows :

Albeit Miller,regent of tho University;
Lazard Leon, trustee of the asylum for
chronic insane; J. A. Filcher, State
Prison director;; W. C. Bartlett, direc-
tors of tho deaf, dumb and blind asylum;
James H. Budd, Brigadier-General of
Third brigade, and J. Widney, trustee
California home for feeble minded
children.

The Committee on Contingent Ex-
penses and Attaches, reported as follows:
In favor of resolution allowing each
Senator $25 for stationery supplies;
against furnishing $10 worth of stationery
to each newspaper correspondent;
against appointment of sergeant-at-armß
forthe Finance Committee; in favor of
appointment of a man to take charge of
gas lighting in the Senate; in favor of
appointing J. A. Ford Assistant Journal
Clerk at $8 per day. The recommenda-
tions were adopted except the last
named.

Heacock, of Santa Barbara, offered as
a substitute that the enrolling clerk help
the journal clerk..;.' Adopted.

The following bills were introduced
and referred: By Goucher, providing
for fitting up a vault in the Capitol for
the State archives; by Meany, licensing
the sale of liquor in less quantity than
five gallons; by Caminetti. providing for
erection of State waterworks and ap-
pointment of a State Commission totake
charge of the same; by McComas, creat-
ing tbe county of Glenn; by Frazer,
creating additional agricultural districts.
A recess was taken.

In the afternoon a message was re-
ceived from the Assembly announcing
that the Senate bill establishing a State
Board of Horticulture and appropriating
money therefor, had passed that body;
also the Senate concurrent resolution
invitingthe National Grange to hold its
next annral meeting in California

The Senate bill appointing Aye addi-
tional Supreme Court Commissioners
was read for the third time and passed;
also the Senate bill providing for the
proper sanitary condition of factories and
workshops. The Senate bill will regu-
late the hours oflabor and employment of
minors and females. Yell, of Mendocino,
offered aresolution that the Senate meet
with the Assembly to-morrow to appoint
five trustees of the State Library.
Adopted.

Greeley, of Yuba, introduced a con-
current resolution requesting Congress to
appropriate $1,000,000 for the improve-
ment of the Feather and Sacramento
rivers for navigation.

THB ASSEMBLY.

Inthe Assembly to-day, the bill to pay
the late Governor Bartlett's funeral ex-
penses was recommended by the Com-
mittee ofthe Whole; also»a bill increas-
ing the appropriation for the State Board
of Horticulture to $20,000.

The Oakland Charter came up as a
special order. After a lengthydiscussion
it was referred to the Judiciary Com-
mittee. . .4

The bill to provide free text baoks in

the publicschools was returned with the
recommendation that it be rejected.

Tbe motion to make the Los Angeles
Charter the special order for to-morrow
was opposed by Began. A vote was
taken and itwas decided to make it the
special order by 43 ayes to 19 noes.

When the House reconvened consider-
ation of the general file was resumed.
The Senate concurrent resolution relative
to the National Grange was adopted.

A bill to provide for the correction of
the eastern boundary line of California
was read a second time and ordered to
engrossment for third readme.

The followingbills were read a second
time, ordered engrossed and tent to a
thirdreading: An amendment to the act
relative to the establishment aud support

of a Bureau of Labor Statistics, and reg-
ulating the hours of labor of minors and
fe

Ostrum, of Yuba, offered a jointreso-
lution tbat the Senate and the Assembly
meet in jointsession at 3 r.
day, January 23d. to select five State
Li&ary trustees. Resolution adopted.

McCartbv, of the Committee on Chi-
nese Immigration and Emigration, to

whom had been referred the Senate con-
current resolution relating to the Scott
Chinese Exclusion Act. submitted a sub-
stitute, the adoption of which was rec-
ommended. The substitute urges Con-
gress to maintain the Act. Report
adopted.

Dibble gave notice that he will on to-
morrow, move the reconsideration Com-
mittee on Ways and Means of the bill
appropriating $70,000 to run the State
Printing Otlice. The bill was declared
a matter of urgency, passed and was im-
mediately transmitted to the Senate.

A billproviding for tho appointment.of
a State Board ot Examining Engineers
was referred to the Committee on Labor
and Capital, and the Assembly ad-
journed.

V4l.l>l»l \«" BELLS.

A Notable Wedding; at Hamona,

San s nis Obispo.
San Luis Obispo, January 22.?The

wedding this evening, at Ramona, of
Miss Jennie, daughter of Superintendent
Luther Filmore, of the Southern Pacific
Coast Division of the Southern Pacific
Railway, to Mathew Dawson, banker, of
Laramie, was a notable nffair. The cere-
mony was performed by Ray. Dr. Morgan.
The bridesmaid was Miss Susie Davis
and the groomsman A. E. Kerdall. At
the conclusion of the ceremony an ele-
gant supper and ball followed. Mr. and
Mrs. Dawson remain here a few days,
when thoy will leave for Laramie, their
future home.

Story* Election Method.

San Francisco, January 22.?The con-
ference committee on the revision of the
election law, composed of members
from the Republican and Democratic
(?ounty Committees, endorsed to-night
the system devised by Charles
Story, the Republican candidate for
Mayor at the last election, for counting
ballots, and will recommend it to the
Legislature. Itprovides for the segrega-
tion of party tickets and the segregation
of scratched from straighttickets,enabling
clerks to count the vote in a much less
time than at present.

Fell Off a Itaft.
Oregon City, January

_
22. ?F. W.

Campbell, a prominent citizen of this
place, who for some time has been work-
ing for the Willamette Falls Electric
Company as superintendent of the line
of construction, while having poles taken
from ths river to-day, remained at the
raft while the teams were absent and
evidently fell in when no one was near,
as his body was found in the river.

A Magnificent Bridge.

San Francisco, January 22.? W. A.
Bissell, of the Atlantic and Pacific rail-
road, who returned to-day from Albu-
querque, from a business trip, states that
the improvements at The Needles will
cost in the neighborhood of half a mil-
lion dollars. Tbe biidge ia to be no
small affair. Itwill rank with that built
across Niagara, and will be about 820
feet in length, and with a single span 000
feot long.

A moiiKollun .llurderril.
Stockton, January 22. ?A Chinaman

named Chin was murdered last night at
Banta, in this county. His head was
crushed by three blows with a pump-
handle in the hands of a robber who
entered his washhouse through the win-
dow. The house wai ransacked for val-
uables and the dead body of tho China-
man left in tbe middle of the floor.
There is no clue to the murderer.

A Newspaper Sued.
Fresno, Cal., January 22.?Suit has

been commenced in the Superior Court
by J. D. Fiske aeainst tho proprietors of
the DailyRepublican for $25,000 damages
alleged to have been sustained through
the publication of certain articles reflect-
ing upon the character of plaintiff.
Fiske is manager of the Opera House
here.

Accidentally shot Dead.

Lebanon, Ore., January 22. ?Yester-
day, while John Huddleson and Jos.
Klum, two young men went out
hunting in the mountains above here,
XIurn raised his gun to fire at a deer
when he slipped and fell, the load of
buckshot striking Huddleson in tbe
head. The latter died almost instantly.

The Irrlgallon Committee.
Sacramento, January 22.?The Joint

Irrigation Committee met to-night and
organized. Itwill begin by considering
Caminetti's bill to submit to the people
the proposition to issue bonds for five
million dollars for the constiuction of
dams to store water for irrigation.

Children Cremated.
Eli.ensuurg, W. T., January 22.?The

house of Mr. Kenyon was burned this
morning at Teanaway Mills, twenty
miles north ofEllensburg, and his two
children, which had been locked up
while Mrs. Keuyon visited a neighbor,
were burned to a crisp.

Lobsters For This Coast.
Astoria, Ore., January 22.?Thirty

boxes of live lobsterß arrived here this
morning from the Atlantic Coast for dis-
tribution for the purpose of propogation
in this vicinity. All were in good con-
dition.

The Inspector of Chinese.
Healdsburg, Cal.. January 22.? W.

B. Reynolds, of Healdsburg, has received
notification from Washington of his ap-
pointment as Inspector of Chinese for
this coast, as provided by the Scott bill.

The Election Kecount.
San Francisco, January 22.?1n the

unofficial recount for Congressman from
the Fourth District, Morrow's net gain
over that of Ferral is sixty-one, with
several precincts to be counted.

Quiet on the surface.
Seattle, W. T.,January 22.?The min-

ing tronbles in this county are settled so
far as surface indications go.

Cullom Congratulated.
Washington, January 22. ?Senator

Cullom to-day received a hearty telegram
from the Republican members of the Il-
linois Legislature announcing his re-
election, and warmly endorseing his
official career.

Going to Aeplnwall.
Washington, January 22. ?Tho United

States ship Ossippee has been ordered to
proceed without delay to Aspinwall for
the protection of American interests on
the isthmus.

Sheeny in Limerick Jail.

London, January 22.?Daniel Sheehy,
the M. P. arrested in Glasgow on an
Irish warrant, was lodged in Limerick
jail to-day. Bail was refused.

Killed in a Tunnel.
London, January 22.?Seven persans

were killed to-day by the fall of a rock in
the tunnel of the Rbondda railway at
Abergwynefi, Wales.

Fatal Sinatih-IJp.

Omaha, Neb., January 22.?1n a dense
fog this mornin.', a freight train smashed
into the rear of an accommodation train
of the Union Pacific in the suburbs of
the city. John Connors, the brakeman,
was killed. Anumber of the passengers
:were seriously bruised and shaken up.

AT HARRISON'S HOME.

Arrangements for Allison's
Taking a Portfolio.

M. If: EST BE CALIFORNIA'S MAN.

His Endorsement for a Cabinet
Position Overwhelming-ly

Strong,

IAssociated Press Disoatches to the Hkrald.l

Indianapolir, January 22.?General
Harrison had the usual large number of
callers to-day.

The sudden departure of J. S. 0 lark-
son, of lowa, for Washington yesterday
is looked on with some interest here. A
gentleman, well informed, politically,
said to-night, that ithad been settled for
several weeks that either Senator Allison
or Clarkson would go into the cabinet.
Allison was offered the treasury
portfolio several weeks ago, but pro-
tested that he preferred toremain in the
Senate. An understanding was finally
had that, if the President-elect could see
his way clear to permit Allison to remain
in the Senate, he would invite Clarkson
to a seat in the Cabinet. The gentleman
now believes matters have reached a
point where a decision has been reached,
and that Clarkson's tripEast is the result,
as he is vitally interested either way.
The gentleman closed by predicting that
within a short time it would appear that
Allison was preparing to assume the
Treasury portfolio.

Very little has been heard here about
California's Cabinet prospects, and not a
single prominent Coaster has visited
General Harrison since the election. It
is learned, however, that Calitornians
have been earnestly at work. They
have two favorite candidates. Judge M\
M. Estee and Hon. John L. Swift, with
Estee inthe lead as regards endorsements
and requests that Judge Estee be hon-
ored. The following petitions have been
forwarded to the President-elect: From
the State Central Committees of Cali-
fornia and Nevada; from the Republi-
can members of the Legislatures of Cali-
fornia and Nevada; from the Governors
ofboth States; from all the Republican
members of Congress from tbe Pacific
coast; from the State Board of
fra deof California, fro m the Chief Jus-
tice of California, and lastly from over
ninety per cent, of the Republican county
committees of California. From the
unanimity and strength of these petitions
those who are acquainted with the situa-
tion concede the probability of Judge
Estee's appointment. His name is
coupled with the Attorney-Generalship.

Philadelphia, January 22.?Johu
Wannamaker left here this morning for
Indianapolis. A friend of the gentleman
said to a reporter this evening that he
went by invitation and not of his own
volition.

»ll\M».;> i i CORtll'PriO*.

Both Candidates for the Senate
Equally Implicated.

St. Paul, January 22.?Tho Senate
considered the bribery matter in a secret
session of two hours' stormy duration
to-day, and a partial leport made to
them comprised charges which
Senator Buckman, in an eloquent
speech, said "were made by
men whose characters would not
bear very close investigation." Senator
Ward, another strong Sabin man, and a
member of the investigating committee,
announced that both Washburn and
Sabin had been implicated in the charges
made, and he would vote for neither.
The substance of a partial report offered
by the committee was that one man
bad been offered a good Government po-
sition if he would vote for Sabin.
Another claimed he had been offered
$1,000 to vote for Washburn, while a
third said the Washburn men gave him
wine until he was so drunk he did not
know whether he received any money or
not. The Senate is in executive session
again this evening.

Ata quarter before midnight the hear-
ing of the report was concluded, the
doors opened, and the Senate proceeded
to vote for a United States Senator.
Senator Daniels nominated General W.
D. Washburn. No nomination was made
by the Democrats, and they refrained
from voting. Several Senators made
brief remarks about the alleged bribery.
A ballot resulted, Washburn 24, L. M.
Wilson 2, Knute Nelson 1. The vote waß
completed at 12:15 and the Senate ad-
journed.

WON ON A FOUL..

Cardiff and fell Finish With a
''Rough.aud-Tumblo."

Minneapolis, January 22. ?A fifteen-
round contest, with small gloves, Queens-
berry rules, between Patsy Cardiff, of
Minneapolis, and Jim Fell, champion
heavy weight of Michigan, came off this
evening. In the first four rounds, Fell
was on the aggressive and got
in some heavy blows, although
Cardiff claimed first blood in
the second round. In the next
three rounds honors were about
even, but in the eighth Cardiff began to
rush and did some effective work in that
and the succeeding round. In the
eleventh round Fell seemed weaker and
his blows were not effective, while Car-
diff did some telling work. From this
time it was apparent that Car-
diff had the best of it. The
fifteenth round was rough-and-tumble,
in which Fell tried hard tohold his own,
even when forced rgainst the ropes.
Finally tbe men began to fight savagely,
clinching and wrestling in defiance of
the referee's orders. Cardiff's friends
claimed a foul, and the referee gave him
the fight on that ground. Neither man
was badly punished although Cardiff's
condition waß the best.

An English Forger Captured.

Philadelphia, January 22.?Captain
Linden, ofPinkerton's Detective Agency,
with Frederick Jarvis, the Detective In-
spector of Scotland Yard, London, Eng-
land, arrested in this city last
night, Thomas Barton, of Mac-
clesfield, England, who is wanted
in Great Britain for a series
of forgeries. He is accused of forginghis
stepmother's name to stock certificates
of the London and Northwestern Rail-
way Company amounting to $125,000
Baitoa confessed the entire matter and
the magistrate held him for extradition.

A Ntenuer Docket!.
New York, January 22.?The steamer

S.ale of Nebraska, which sprung a leak
while on the voyage to Glasgow Satur-
day, has been placed in the dry dock for
repairs, and the passengers will sail
Thursday by the Guion line steamer
Nevada.

A Strike Compromised.
Indianapolis, January 22. ?The strike

of the brakemen on the Lake Erie and
Western road at Lafayette has been
compromised, and the' men have re-
turned to work.
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SPECIAL I

FROM THIS DATE UNTILFEBRUARY,THE

TIME OF OUR ANNUALSTOCK-TAKING, WE

PROPOSE TO OFFER EXTRA VALUES IN

Good Merchandise
FOR CASH ONLY.

Note the articles, and if you need teem
now, or In the near future, see "OUR
PRICES."

BLACK SILK FABRICS!
Comprising Gros Grain, Failles, Rhadames
and Bengalines.

These are staple Silks, and as a rule the
prices are never cut, bnt this week we "break
the record." Come aud see lor yourselves.

SHAWLS.
Ir this department we offer a large assort-

ment at greatly reduced prices.

Blankets and Flannels.
To reduce the price of "fancy goods" is a

common occurrence, but to see Blankets
and Flannels ' cut" calls forth the inquiry:
"Howcan Coulter do it?" Simply because
he manufactures these goods, and there is
but one profit, and he is satisfied with a
small one.

Hosiery and Underwear.
We have very few trashy goods, bnt some

odd sizes iv Hosiery and Underwear, which
will be sold VERY CHEAP. If we can lit
your person, we are sure tofit yourpocket-
book.

£SP~RI:MEMBEK THAT THE REDUCTION
EXTENDS TO ALLDEPARTMENTS. We feel
that tbe community knows we mean what we
say.

THE

Coulter Dry Goods House,
ioi, 103, 105 S. Spring St.,

COR. SECOND ST., I.OS ANGELES.

Onr Next Popular

EXCURSION
Leaves the First-street Depot

at 10 a. m.

On Saturday, Jan. 26,1889,
On Special Train from

LOS ANGELES

HOTEL del CORONADO.
ROUND-TRIP

#3.50.
Good lor three days, or extended at the

rate of $1 per day.

GRAND BA.LL
ON SATURDAY EVENING,

And variolic other pleasures during the
ttay of the excursionists.

Tickets for sale at Santa Fe Office,
North Spring st, or at First it. Depot.

nlti-3m

CALIFORNIA LANDS
NEAR

LOS ATSTGrEL.ES!
THE EimiLand & Water Co., of Los Angeles

Cal., have for Sale a large body of fine fruit,
farming and grazing lands, well watered, and
located lv one of the most attractive and health-
ful portions of Southern Calitoruia. They offer
lands from S5 to WHO per acre, on very
easy terms to actual settlers, and willmake
special Inducements to Colonists. For Maps,
Price Lists, and full information, address
jK. W. POINDEXTER, Secretary,
jif) West First St., l.os Angeles, Cal.

ja22 3m

NOTICE.

For Sale, Cheap, For Cash,
?ONE OP THE LARGEBT?

HOTEL RANGES
Mado by Baker Iron Works; cost $105: and two
of a medium size,sloo each; also one St. Louis
Stand Kanxe.

W H. LEVY.
SECOND-HAND DEALER,

112 to 118 Upper JUaln Street.
jS-lm

GEO. W. COOKE & CO.,
?WHOLESALE?

Paper Dealers and BdOubiDders,
100 North Los Angeles Street."

LOS ANGELES, CAL. J3tf

miftOEI.IjANEOITM.

GREAT (MSM OPT SALE
Positively Goiog Out of Business.
Selling Out Everything.

Goods Positively Sold at Eastern Mannfactors' Prices.
GREATEST SACRIFICE SALE IN

FURNITURE
EVER PRESENTED TO YOU.

Stockholders of this Company have decided that
everything must be sold before the FIRST OF FEB-
RUARY, 1889.

NO ARTICLE WILL BE SPARED.

Grandest Money Saving Opportunity of the Times.
ALL GOODS DELIVERED FREE.

Pacific Furniture Co.,
226, 228 AND 230 SOUTH MAIN ST. m

CLEARANCE SALE
CARPETS, WALL PAPER, Etc.

AT THE

Philadelphia Carpet and Wall Paper Honse.
Now is your time to get cheap

CARPETS, WALL PAPERS, Etc.
Two-ply Ingrain Carpets From 35c. per yard up.
Hand-loom " From 65c. " "Three-ply " From 90c. " "
Tapestry Brussels " From Gso. " "
Body " " FromOOc.
Moquette " From $1.20 " "White Blank Wall Papers from 6V4C per roll up.

And all other goods inour line at equally low prices. Our Btock is new aud bright,
aud worthy your inspection.

Price lists to the country on application. Estimates furnished.

BEN COHEN, 240-242 S. >mmg St., Los Angeles;

ROUSE & CURTIS,

General Commission Merchants,
AND DEALERS IN

POTATOES, ONIONS, BEANS, BUTTER,
CHEESE, EGGS, POULTRY, ETC.

POTATOES IN OAR. LOTS A SPECIALTY,

110 Upper Main Street and 539 Noith Main Street,
LOS ANGELES, CAL.

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED. TELEPHONE NO. 881.
dsa-im

THE BEST

The Market
For sale at all first-class coal yards. Ask for no other.

Offioe?6o9 East Firs>t Street- n29-2m

COAL. COAL. COAL.
South Field Wellington and Foreign Steam Coal.
I beg to announce to the publicthat Ihave entered into the coal business

in this city, and am prepared to supply customers with the best grades of
Domestic and STEAM COAL at lowest market prices. Special rates for carloads
and large lots.

hats: cock BAisnsriisrG,
COAI. DCAI.IIt.

Office: Room 24, Laatranco Building, 118 North Slain Street.

PASADENA TRANSFER CO., AGENTS. I WHOLESALE YARDS AT. ; PASADENA. | WILMINGTON. d2» 3m

MONTGOMERY, G-RANT & CO.,
333 N. Eos Angeles St. Branch Store* at Pomona and San Bernardino.

NORWEGIAN STEEL PLOWS. BYRACUBK CHILLED PLOWS.
BUGGIES AT COST, AND VEHICLE* OF ALL SAME."IT

We carry everything required by the Farmer and Orchardist. jail12m""

RECEIVED AND NOW ON SALE AT

HARPER & REYNOLDS CO.
Carload of those celebrated wrought-iron Homo Comfort Ranges; also several oar-

loads of Cooking and Heating Stoves for Coal, Wood, Coal Oiland Gasoline
on hand. 'A very fine assortment of Geo. Wostenholm's IX L and Humasom & Buckley's
Pocket Cutlery, American Carvers and Table Knives in fine cases, also those
celebrated brands of Razors, ''Progress." "Beneal," and Wade &Butcher.

Complete stock of all kinds of Builders' Hardware and Mechanics' Tools always
on hand.

HARPER «fc REYNOLDS CO.
48 and 30 North Main Street. nio-6at


